We are requesting all NMB shareholders to update their contact details as well as the bank details of their active and operating bank accounts. Since the Bank has stopped the process of cheque payments dividends, we request for bank account details of each shareholder or guarantor to be updated at any NMB branches across the country.

This is only for NMB shareholders, who have not received any dividend since they bought their shares, received some dividends or they have changed their bank details and contact address (Phone number, mobile number and postal address).

Please visit the nearest branch to collect the Dividend Payment Mandate Form and fill it in properly and submit to the Customer Service Manager or send to the following email or postal address below:

**Address:**

NMB Plc - Head Office  
Ohio/Ali Hassan Mwinyi Road  
4th Floor- Finance department  
P.O Box 9213  
Dar es Salaam, Tanzania  
Tel: +255222322000  
Fax: +255222112148

**For more clarification, please contact:**

- Dividend_unit@nmbtz.com
- Njabha.Njabha@nmbtz.com or call 0222322356
- Dismas.Nsindo@nmbtz.com or call 0222322369
- Veronica.pascal@nmbtz.com or call 0222322374